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watched my chante an' dug around a little an' found it.
M~nael Rammer he always bought good' whiskey, yes sir,
he always bougl1t good whiskey 1"
The light broke. I pretended a long swallow and smacked
my lips. "Sure is good whiskey," I agreed.
Shane grew more confidential. "You figured it was
kinda funny, her not wantin' no priest, didn't you 1"
"Why, I don't know-."
Shane thrust his face close, striving to focus his eyes
on mine. His voice sank to a whisper. "There ain't no
doubt mongst the neighbors she did it. I dunno as anybody
blames her, neither. I wouldn't tell no outsider this, but
I'm tellin' you 'cause you're a good feller an' you're my friend.
Yes sir, they figures when he lit into you, it was kinda the
last straw for her, an' they figures she let him get good an'
drunk that night an' jest tromped him down in the swamp.
. . . Maybe we ought to be turnin' in, if we're goin' to get
up in season to get some of them trout for breakfast."
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By ROY KEECH

;, Trabajaremos 1 senor;, labraremos 1
S1, senor.; manana trabaj aremos.
Por hoy, dormimos al sol, muy contentos.
Manana nosotros trabajaremos.
;, Trabajaremos 1
Sf, senor, manana trabajaremos.
Hoy, descansamos;
Y, unas manos aDios, daremos.
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